Paul Scala Produces/Directs “The Great Gatsby”
The Palace Theatre, Dundas St., London
April 4th-7th at 8:00 p.m., and an April 8th matinee at 2:00 p.m.
F. Scott Fitzgerald’s THE GREAT GATSBY, adapted for the stage by Simon Levy, soon takes place at The Palace Theatre and its a 5-show run! Ticket prices are $29, or $24 for students and seniors. The play includes music written and performed by Kevin Gibson (soloist piano) as well as a pit orchestra comprised of Western students (some from the marching band, others from the Western Chamber Music Club). Nearly all of the actors are Western students. Here is a link to a Gazette article written about the production: https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.westerngazette.ca/culture/western-student-producing-independent-gatsby-play/article_352d5398-1a99-11e8-a173-2734364f7ea5.amp.html

Summer Internships – IMPORTANT Updates!
Third Year Students – and Second Years, too: Internships for The Walrus Magazine, Toronto Int’l. Film Festival, Webisodes (London), The Grand Theatre (London), The Gardiner Museum (Toronto), MOMUS, Hariri Pontarini Architects, and the Museum of Ontario Archeology (London) --and other opportunities, are up on OWL (or coming VERY shortly). Patrick & Chris Thompson will be doing a session with 2nd Years, about Internships, in Joel’s Class on April 4 @ 4:45. Contact Jen or Patrick with questions or for help contacting the partner organizations.

SAVE the DATE! 4th Year Film Premiere,
Friday, April 6, 6:30 p.m., Talbot College Atrium
This Year’s 4th Year Seminar in Fall 2017 was a course entitled, “Rumour Has It” with Western Alum., and Host of “The Social,” on CTV, Lainey Lui. As part of their response to the course, the 4th Years were commissioned to produce a video focusing on their experience, and on the SASAH Program in general. Please plan to attend the Premiere and “Celebrity Soiree,” on Friday April 6, from 6:30-9:00 p.m., in the Talbot College Atrium. Please register at: http://www.westernconnect.ca/site/Calendar?view=Detail&id=134770

Congratulations Joel! Congratulations Patrick!
Prof. Joel Faflak is the recipient of Western’s prestigious Edward G. Pleva Teaching Award, recognizing excellence teaching – including Joel’s work as the founding Director of SASAH. Prof. Patrick Mahon has just been named a Distinguished University Professor….Bravos all around!

Want to Promote a SASAH Event or Project via this Bi-weekly Newsletter? Submit details and images to Jen Tramble, jtramble@uwo.ca, and we’ll do our best to highlight your project!
http://www.uwo.ca/arts/sasah/